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K u a «r  it Hm  iMiHt  •< th* ■•rteiiltur* an4 Ur*- 
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alMkjte hoMO o f Hhagor Junior Coliogo, ouo of 
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loiljr ncwipoprr in Esotlnal County, tiw fin t 
edition nppoorinc on Juno 1, liiia . World now* 
if fumifhod tho roadon through Unitod Prat 
daily wire arrviea.
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Mhanco Ut nuMbor o f farma, 
land in tennav and mluo o f farm 
propartir aiuco I>4> aro u fow of 
tbA Intefuetlns facta wfeirh will 
bo dotorMlMd from tho 19ft0 Con- 
au> of AcMMUtnro, to bo tnkon In 
Apoll la Euatinnd County aa part 
of tko SoTontoouth Doconniui Con- 
oua Of tho Unitod Butoa.

Tho 1Mb fana eonaua aik>wod 
that tbo b,SB9,14* faruM in tko 
Unitod Stotoa bad a total o f land 
and buildtiMn o f N<-4 billion, or 
an aromgo mluo o f |7,tl7 par 
fftni. In 194b tbo arornco valno 
por aero of fanu land waa oiightly 
Mora than 940.

I ^ t y  dacoanlal oouaua aineo 
19fD baa ruoordod a docroaao in 
tbo aonibafo o f fanna In tho No- 
tIon/uMlo Iho total acroo o f land 
in fataa ban ohown a ataady in. 
orooMb IncroMoad , moehaniaation 
on larM. baa aarowpanlod tbU 
troail

Tbo wMwtirr o f fanru In tho 
Unitod State iaoruaaod from 1,*
449.000 in ISbW to a peak o f «.•
449.000 in I9M i whan tho dooltno 
boM . Hooiot^ ,  acfoo o f land in 
f a ^  roatinaad to hwroafo in 
OToiy eonaua from 994 Million 
arrao in IbbO to 1,147 aiilHon ao- 
rofdn 194b.

Tbo rulna o f farm land and 
huildinC foportod by tho Obnouf 

baa fluctnatad BMrkodly 
duriav the laat contuiy. In 18b0 
fanu laaad and buHdinya In the 
UMOid llatao had a total raluo 
of 99.9 billion. Fifty yoara iator.
tbo oalno o f farm land and build 
ittfo oaooadod 919.9 billion After 
World War 1. the 1990 eonaua of 
Acricnltaro roportod tho oaluo of 
land and boiMlnaa on farma to 
total 499.9 bilHon. Howooor, two 
doradea Iator tho valuo of farm 
land and buildIngB baa daellnod to 
999

lUdiw W sriM B
Go Ob Strike

W m A  I ' l W i'
orican Airlinaa’ 4,900 malnto 

nance omployea bocan a eoaat-to. 
rnaat atriko today ayainat the na- 
tiaa’a laryeat domoatir airline.

Pirkota oi Ulo CIO tranepnrt 
workora union boynn marehiny be- 

the airtino’t  offtroo at La 
Guardia Field a few minutes bo- 
fore a 7:90 A. M. E8T otrlke 
dea|iliiM.

Government Rests Case Against Coal Miners
Acheson Faces Showdown On Loyalty Files

Seerptary of State Dean Arheaon factHl a ahemdown in WathinRton with Republican 
Senatoni aeekinR to pry open hU department'a loyaity fiiea. Acheaon confronted hia 
Critica at a cioaed meetinR of the Senate Ap propria I iona Sub Committee: Left to riRht 
Senator Stylea BrldRea (Repubiican of New llampahire); Senator llnmer KerRuaon, 
(Republican of MichiKan); ^nator William F. Knowland, (Republican of California), 
and Secretary Acheson. (NKA Telephoto.)

LEOPARD TO BE STUFFED 
AND PUT ON DISPLAY

Br CARTEB BRADLEY 
Unitod FroM Staff

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 1. 
(U P l— Loo tho lonpiny leopard 
will be stuffed and put on display 
to commemorate the state's yrrat- 
wild animal hunt, au|b»ritioo sold
wanyr

Tho oirlino said it planned to 
continue operations tiriny planes 
in yood mechanical oondition.

The Union had demanded a 20 
cant hourly fifth round waye In- 

Tha Union'a laat ytar't
contract which aspired Doc, 91 
provided hourly wayea ranginy 
OoM Vs conta nn hour to 92,14 
fori tho different elnoMflcotlona.

C. R. Smith, proMdont of the 
oiriinc, anid tho Union’s wayr de- 
maada were unjuatifiad **in view 
of the declininy coot o f liviny.”  
He said tho strike waa ffloyal un
der Uw railway labor act.

NeyotiaUons between tho com
pany and tho Union broke up at 
midAyht when n two asonth ea 
toiMAn on tbo contract ran out 
with no ayroomont in alyhi.

Norriwi Uihen 
in WUHIY niottui

A ‘11(110”  norther swept Into 
Tanas today to give tko windy 
month of Marrb a wintry wolconie.

Tho cold blast dropped tho msr- 
curv hoUw froosiny between mid- 
nlynt opd dawn la th Panhandle 
and 8«uth Ptnina and chilled 
North Tonnna.

The rebellioui, 17S-pnnnd junylc 
killer died yesterday of an over
dose of sleeping pills about 14 
hours following his return to the 
IJnroln park too, where he made 
hia terrifying esca|>e in an orro- 
baUc leap from a pit last Satur 
day.

Hs sneaked back to the aoo un. 
dec cover of darkness to sat horse- 
meat bait which had been treated 
with narcolica A too guard found 
him Crogyy about 9 A. .M. yester
day.

He had twen returned to a raye 
by aoo director Julian Fratier, 
who laaaoed the drugged fugitive.

Roy Roberts, a too attendant, 
noticed the leopard was dying 
when he made a routine cheek 
shortly before dusk yesterday.

Ha pulled the biy eat from the 
iron-bound erate.rayo and pumped 
its legs aeveral times. The leopard 
died a lew minutes Isirr,

l>r. W. n. Bowerman, a vsterl- 
narian who eaaminad the leopard 
about 4 P. M. yesterday, sail he 
was “ tick about hia death.”

"He waa brouthiny fine when 1 
saw him,”  Bowermaif said. “ I 
turned him over on hia other tide 
and he kind of growled tt me.

I waa yiad to boo ko eool-i moke 
a noiao. I thought ho wot out of 
danyor."

Bowerman performed an eutop- 
ey on the spotted beast's body lost 
night and aaid he died o f an aver, 
doe# of drugs. The narcotica- 
iMiiinl hw»ulo-ww»*yeu9swo4
took unusual effect because the 
leopard's lungs had boon oeaken- 
ed, Bowerman said.

I ’ark auperintrndent R. R Mur. 
phy said the rat’s body would be 
stuffed for display "as a trophy 
to Oklahoma CMy’s most intensi- 
fied leopard hunt”

Paildug Meten 
Win 1b Eastland

In aa ooriy merniny ferecaat, 
the U. 8, Woothor Borooo at Dol- 
Igi sold Um  srootkor srould be 
“ foolor”  throuyhoot the day to- 
doy, with winda kocoMlay froth to 
atraay o « the cooat

^ d a y  tempo rotoroo wore pre- 
danM for Thursday.

Wbeo *vomporotur«s vMro r »  
poHod to DoUaa at 4dW A. M., 
AaMTillo waa tho coldoat point In 
tbo state wMb 99 diyraii. oad 
SresMwAn# wma warmool with 79.

A t  that hour, only BoouMont 
Hooltan, Victoria and Cotulla ro- 
poMod rola.

OtVor 4:99 A. M. tooMWOturoar 
ToiaMkaiM 49, TyMr 49. Boao- 
maal ftt. Bryan M , Woro 49, 
OMtaa 49. Boa Aalsraio 99, Houo- 
too 91. Oolvoo4aa 79. Ioro9o 97, 

I  AorMa 99, AMIoao 97. MMIoad 
99, n  Paao 94. LobborV 99. 
WtabHa FbMi 99, Oaroii9oo 99. 
DMbart 97.

Parking meters won a resound
ing victory in Eastland Tuesday 
when nearly 1,000 votors turned 
nut to vote nearly two to one 
In favor of the molara.

Much interest bod been evl 
denred In the Issue with Both 
sides working intoasoly to carry 
the ‘ oleclion. Tho oloctlon was 
called after the eppooHion de
manded a show down on ths 
metero.

It probably will be placed in a 
wild life exhibit in the lobby of 
the state eapitol, Murphy said.

Following tho leopard’s capture 
yesterday, Murphy snd Frasier 
had told newsmen they were hap
py the cat "will live.”  They were 
so confident hr would aurviw that 
they had prepared to deepen the 
80 foot pit from whkh he escaped 
and widen the small moat that 
surrounded his den.

The bly rat's 60 hours of free, 
dom in tho Blackjack county 
north and east of Oklahoma City 
touched o ff the most eaclting an
imal hunt in recent Oklahoma 
history. Hut the leopard eluded 
battle-trained marines, profes.«io». 
al mountain lion hunters and rat 
tracking hounds, hunger drove 
him bark to the too.

Kid Movie Diaws 
Many Yoongiten

Borne were norvoao. others talk 
od frorly, but all had a good time 
at the auditions for the Ranger 
kid movie which is being cast by 
William D. I’atten, Casting Direc
tor, for Melton Barker I'roduc 
tiona.

Try-outs for the movtt ko;
TWiwirifly -w m irm r.
of the GhoUon Hotel, at whkh 
time preliminary eliminations
were made.

Rehearsal will be held Tburw- 
day afternoon at the Arrsdia The
atre at 4 p. m. Children who have 
not had an opportunity to com# 
down for the txy-euta on Tuesday, 
may still enter by reporting to 
tho rehearsal Thursday at the 
time Indicated, Patton announced-

Filming of the picture will be
gin Saturday morning and will be 
completed this week-end. Upon 
completion of the shooting sched
ule, the pirlure will be procctsed 
and returned to the screen of the 
Arcadia Theatre a short time lat
er.

NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED 
IN EFFORT TO END STRIKE

Skipper of Straff od Amoricon SMp

Plant FoiBJC 
CoranatiaB Being 
Completed Today

Final plaaa tor the annual roro- 
aatioo o f the yuoon of KaiM*r 
Junior CoUoge wore being rom- 
plotod today, offktala announced 
this morning.

WA8HINC.TON, Marrh 1 (L 'P ) 
— Tho governmeot today rested

I lls raatempt rose ogalnat John L  
I.,ewis’ UMW mine workers.

Coniroct nogotloUoae wore 
I scheduled to rooume todoy amid 
new govommont pressure to end 
the crippling soft cool stnko by 
early seat week.

The roronaUoa will be held 
Friday night at 9 o’clock at the 
Recreotlon building and the ident 
Ky of the gueen wdl not be re
vealed until abe appeirt to be 
crowned. Candidates for ^usen 
aro, from the froohman class. 
Pnidie Hardoman of Eastland and 
Nancy Phillips of Ranger and 
from the sophomore class Joyce 
Colo Gloria Graham, both of 
Bangor.

Mrs. Hal Hunter stated this 
onomkig that to  high schools and 
coUagws have arrepted Invitallona 
to send reprooentativea to ths cor
onation and others are expected to 
nccopt before Friday.

High school that have accepted 
iavitationa are Breckenndgs, Car. 
bon, DoLeon, Dublin, Eastland, 
Gorman. Mineral Wells. OIney, 
Btrawit, Wodson snd Ranger. Col
leges Uiat srill sand reprosentat- 
ivos ore Abilene Christian College, 
Cisco Junior College, Tarleton 
RtaU College at Btephcrrlllo, Tei- 
as Christian UnhrsrsMy at Fort 
Worth, Texoa Stale College for 
Women at Denton. Teaae A9M 
Collego at Colloyo (Itatton, Texes 
Wesleyan Collego at Fort Worth 
sod Woothsrford Junior Collego.

Tho conleet for tbo election of 
the queen will end ol 4 o'clock 
Foday and ths bnUuU counted.

igTredicts 
Boating 01 Beds

Government officials and othor 
informed sources said rock bat 
tern stoekpHos make it necessary
to pul the minoo hock into epora- 
tion by wbotover moans nirsosary.

Ono rosponsiblo officiol predict- 
od that Proatdent Truman w|jl be 
forced to ask for power to seise 
the mines If neither Um  gevern- 
ment's oonUmpt case against the 
United Mine Workers nor the con
tract talks proBiloe to bring aboot 
full produrUon.

"It  is perefrtly obvious,”  hs 
said, “ that something has got U  
be done.”

The Union Is now on trial for 
contempt nf court becouee its 
870,009 membors defied two back- 
to-work court orders. The govern
ment Is attempting to prove tbal. 
despite Its proteslatlens. the 
Union Is reoponsible for the deft*

As tho court proceedings reeum 
od. (at 9:89 A. M. EST.) govern
ment lawyers sold they hoped to 
wind up thotr case by nightfall.

Some goeemment officials hope 
the rontampt trial— and possible 
heavy fines against the onion — 
will convince the strikers to ro- 
tum to the pits. Rut othevs Instot 
thut nothing short of outright sel- 
lure of the mines ran persuade 
tho mon to work without a ron- 
trurt.

Operator spokesmen srere far 
from hopeful an the new talks be
gan (at I I  A. M , EST)

Jnmph E. Moody, president of 
the Soulhorn Coo) Ftuducer. As- 
sSMatlou, »oM Southern Operator*' 
there is no truth in recent reports 
that only 60 cents a day separate 
the Union and the operators.

T A II’F.I, Formosa. March 1 — ( 
i IT)--(Jenerml(-ilmo Chiang Kai - 
Shek reenmed tho presidency of I 
the Chinooo Nationollat Govern-1 
ment today and confidently predic
ted the rout of the Communists 
from tho Chinese mainland 

I Chiang said he had decided to 
'end 13 months retirement because 
"at this critkal moment I cannot 
shirk my responsibility.”

Two Indicted h  
Thomton Mmdei

Francis D. Woodlec 
Dies This Morning

Woodies, 79, diedFrancis D,
this morning al the home of C.

Jackson near the Oakley Com
munity.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete, pending word from re
latives. The body Is at Morrta 
Funeral Mom*.

PREDICTION OF WORLD’S 
END STIRS INTEREST

Dressed In the simple uniform of 
a five-star general, Chiang addree 
sed government lenders la n swiall 
auditorium of the government 
headi|uarten building No Amerl 
ran or other foreign diplomats 
were present.

Shortly before Chiang spoke, 
the entire Nationalist cabinet 
handed In iU reoignation. rrenuer 
Yen Hsi-Shan had announced his 
IntrnUon o f resigning some time 
ago but was prevented from doing 
so because there was no president 
in Formosa to take the resignation.

Chiang toM the Nationalist 
leaders that he had stepped aside 
in Nanking In January, 1949, tu 
permit then vice president LI 
Tsungjen to heceme acting presi
dent and attempt to negotiate 
peace with the Chinese Commun-

Dalian To Got 151 
Unit Apartment

DALLAS, Tea., Marsh 1 (U P )
. Construction of a 19-atory, 161- 
unit apartment building to ho 
known ns Dorcheetor House, vrill 
begin In April. F-dward T  Diekor, 
owner, onnouncod yostordoy.

Diebor sold the Fodoral Hoof
ing Administration )ioa given its 
approval to Dm  91,769,900 olruc 
lore, which will be bollt ooor Bay
lor hospital la Datlaa,

The building. Drat o f Ma 
la bo hulH In DoHas Mure before 
the war, will ronlaio 141 efflol- 
onry awd 10 owe ksdroaoi oport- 
HMSita. Bowta srill ho 609 a mowth 
for Um  offtetonctee and 999 for

AXTEC, N. M., March 1 (L I* ) 
lUlitor George Bowm of the 

weekly Aster liidrpendent-Kevlew 
said today a lot of while brothers 
share Um  belief of a Navajo 
Medicine Man that the world will 
end In 1960.

Bowm roporled last sreek that 
the old tribol seer hod predicted 
next winter would never rome 
beenuse the squirrels and ants 
bad stepped stering food for the 
bleak months. Ths trihal looder 
said ancient ahiproch, o huge rock 
slob viatble for Hilof in tbo 
desert, would "go boom, go high, 
come down on world, loavo only o 
few Navajos.”

Bowro said he had to run o ff 
proofs of Ids original story on hia 
job proas to satisfy tho nation
wide demand for more Inforaao- 
lion on the predietlow. ^

"Loiters are roming In from *alt 
over the nation, 93 the day before 
yestertUy, (M yesterday, 94 to
day, and I'm afraid to go after 
the moil tomo irnw.”

He Boid an Atlnnta, Go, women 
wrote; "The agulrrelo and the 
nnia know Utete srfll ho n mild 
winter, and Jaoua mid when sre 
awwuot boll ewe seooon from an
other, Um eud la nawr.”

FHtohurgh. Kaw.. wmo sm doi 
” 1 am o mvowth day advowtM 
who 8loo fooM th9t 9lg9a am hw

Ing filed that signify the nearness 
of the second coming of Christ."

"This prediction la parallel 
with the historic ChHetian prophe
cy, Matt. 94, and coincides with 
historical data,'’ a Corpuu 
ChrisU, Tea., weman wrote: "Ro- 
tribotion is Inevitable Inasmuch 
as we chose not to change our 
altitude.”

A Price, Utah, woman wrote;
" I f  you have read the Mormon 

Rook, "our Rlhle In Stono,”  you 
will nobs the tefereneo to the 
end which coincides with the 
Nsvajo Medlcino Man's predict- 
ion (The Rlhio In Stowe refers 
to the pending end and stales 
that sniy (hoes wlwt livs on the 
"Grsol White Horse”  . -  The 
Rocky Mountains -will ho aavsdU

Rowrs recalls; A Navajo friend 
o f mine srilh whom I have keen 

latod since o sman hey tolls
me that ten years after the hig 
reck la Chare Canyon, near the 
National Monoment, fails, the 
end a f the weeM will eowM. Ths 
rock fell la 1940.

Hsssevse. sdlier Bowis Is srll- 
Hnr (o take hM rhaacoa

"Too can maks your srill owt 
to ose,”  ho told o l?wRod Prose 
reporter. ” lm wiKing te take a 
chaneo and be rougiM srMh my 
porki ts fwH o f Uml olwff wo rail

AMARILLO, Teg. March 1 
( I T I  Kvald Johnson and his 
haby faced wife, Diana, sere un 
der Indictment today for the tour 
1st court murder of lb A. (Tex I 
Thomton, intematlenally known 
oil field trouble sliooter

They were Indicted lost night on 
rhargei: of murder with malice a- 
forethought and returned to the 
Potter County JalL

Kneads and lelaitvoa of t h e  
Johnsons retained attorney K T 
(Ih islyj Miller to defend the ac
cused couple George McCarlhy. 
well known Amarillo lawyer, sill 
serve as special proorcutor

Captain Jarm‘8 K. Knnwlton, Bltipp<>r of th« 3,0(K)-9mi U. S. 
a)ilp IlonetT Dair w)tirh waa atraffinl and bombed In Tatnic- 
lao, China, as hn a(>|irarrd In a riK-rnt photoRraph. The 
ship was approarhing the Communiat held port city and al* 
though the attacking planes were not immediately Iden
tified, It waa pD'Mimed they were Chinese Nationallsta. 
One crewman was slightly Injured. (NEA Telephoto.)

DR. FUCHS PLEADSGUILn; 
DRAWS 14 YEAR SENTENCE

Chiang said I.i's health also was 
a contributing factor In his decM- 
ion to return to the presidency.

But a spohrsman for Li. she 
now Is In New York recovering 
from stomach surgery, disrupted 
Chiang's right to the presidency 
on grounds that 1.1 had "no inten 
tton" of resigning and that Chi
ang could not move Into the pree 
tdency because he waa a "private 
citiaen.”

No trial date has been set
Thomten's badly battered body 

was found laat Juno 9.1 in an 
Amarillo tourist court aDer he 
had regiMered with s young cou- 
pW,

Officers received "numerous 
tip*”  but the first definite break 
In the coee came Feb 6. when IH- 
ana Johneon, 20, told Washington, 
I>. C., police that her husband sas 
the ilayer

Johneon, 29, was arrested at 
Msnislng. Mich., four days later 
He signed a statement deecrihing 
the slaying in Jehnaon's cabin.

BY ROBERT MUKEL
United Press Sisff Cei i espuadsnt

LONI»OS. March I ( I T  I —Dr. 
Klaus Kucha. Britain's third rank 
ing slomic scientist, pleaded guilty 
S t Old Hailey today to betraying 
Angle-American A-bomb secrets 
to Russia and was sentenced to 
14 years in prison.

The .t*year-old German-bom 
sciential, a confessed Soviet agent 
for several years, threw himself 
on the mercy of the court after 
admitting his guilt on four specific 
counts of handing over atomic 
secrets to the Soviets - twice In 
the United States and twice in 
England.

la a heavy accent, the alender, 
balding Fuchs said:

"I do net srant to hurt my 
friends. I have had a fair trial."

Furh- had faced a maximum 
senten. of 28 years—eeven year, 
on each ef the four counts to
which he had pleoded guilty.

The parked court room was 
hui hed as l.ord Goddard. I.ord 
('hief Justice of F.nrland, passed 
•sntenev Hr leaned over the bench 
and looked the former German 
refugee scientist In the face Then 
he said I

FilM 671 Suits 
For CoUoction 
Of Bock Taxes

AUSTIN. Tex.. Mareh 1 ( I T )  
e—Atlarney General Prlee iMniol 
announced today suits for eotlee- 
lion of delinquent franchloe taxes 
have been Hied against 871 cor- 
pomUens la the first two months 
of 1969.

Daniel said he Intends to con
tinue similar legal action until all 
Texas eorporaUona "have either 
paid up their fmiwhtae taaeo or 
terminated hualnem ”

Ruk by (be sUte seek to recnv 
or dulisiqUeat taaes, peasIRiuu 
aad label out. They ask hi addition 
for I’uurt forfeiture of Um rhsm- 
ters uf the delinquent enrporatten. 
Forfeiture af rhartur srouM re- 
mere the eompany's right te du 
hsMiiMm la the abate.

Saven Hurt In 
Three Wrecks

WICHITA FALI-S. Texas, 
March 1 (U P l —- Beven persons 
were beiag trsatad today for In
juries Incurred la three separate 
automobile relllalatis.

Moat serious hurt were Leon 
Louth, 27, and Liada. hM three- 
yenr-old daughter, of Wichita 
Falls They were hurt when ah 
ambulance In which they were 
nding celHded srtth a truck 
loaded with 19,099 pounds of 
grmn.

Amhulauce driver Myron 
Shetton, 20; his helper. Bill 
Wlsiwn. 24, and leavAir mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle LsuUi, 49, also were 
hespitallBed. Carl Rhodes, 19, ef 
FrsdeTick. Okla., driver o f the 
truck, ouraped without hijuT-

A city bus and a car eothdod, 
injurii^ a paseewger, Mrs. T. F. 
AIMn , ahout 66. She was haegi- 
taliaed with head lacerations.

Harverd Bhfasdir, a Sheppard 
Air Fereo Bose saldier, romived 
miuar Injuries hi a third smash- 
up lavotvliig bare autemubUua.

Rangei Sconten 
Attend Meeting

The Kev, David C, Ham, L. C. 
Ru: HI, L  T. Rushing, O. U Cant 
rell, H. A. Shockey and Hugh 
Smith were among Uioer who were 
in Kastlsnd Monday nqrhl to at
tend a Scouters Pow wnw at the 
CnniMitee hotel.

The meeting was bald on the 
roof of the hotel and was attended 
by one of the largest groups of 
Scoutors gvsr to attend a monthly 
meeting for the Comanche Trail.

W. B. (Ruckj Pickens presided 
01 the meeting snd appearing nn 
the program were Bill Jeu..>p, J. 
F Cotlins, Dun Andersoa, and 
Steve Potta, alt ef Kastland.

Guy Quirl, sroul executive of 
the Trail, and Kuseull alao ap- 
l>eared on tti4 program. Quirl an
nounced (hat the Camperal for the 
North fiistnct will be held at Ring 
ling lake in Marrb 26 and 28.

Scout Leadern 
To Mi^t Thumday

Girl Breut leaders will 
Diareday morning at 8:46 a'rlork 
in the home of Mre, J R RarfWM, 
1218 Young Street.

All tenders are urged ba attend 
ns Impartant matters will come be- 
fere the grunp.

"You have Imperilled the right 
of asylum whicb this country has 
hitherto eatendod to polHicsU re f
ugees.

"In 19U, you were granted 
asylum (from the Nasis). You 
have betrayed tho hospitality by 
the Oroseost Treachory.

"la  1942, you were granteu 
BriliMi aalionallty. From that 
muinent, you betrayed secrets of 
vital importaaee to strengthon a 
creed minucal to all fieodom 
loving countries.

“ You might have Imperilled Mm  
friendship betwoeu UiM country 
snd the great American public 
with whom bis majesty Is allied.

"Y'ou have done great harm to 
this land aad the U.S.A., and 
you did It, as your statement 
(confession) shows clearly, for tho 
purpose ef furthering your po
litical creed."

Net only did Fuchs betray the 
products ef his ow-n brain, God
dard said, but ths secret e f other 
workers.

"Not only In this country but 
in the Unitod Statoa, they might 
liave become objects of grave aua- 
picion," he asM.

Fuchs took his sentence calmly. 
He crumpled a piece o f note paper 
in his hand as the Justice, re
splendent in crimson robrs and 
white wigs, heaped scorn on him.

When Goddard hod finished, 
Fuchs thanked the judge, hia 
defense council and the governor 
and staff at Brixton Prison for 
"consideraU treatment.”

"I have committed other 
erimos,”  he said, “ crlmos against 
my own hmlA.”

Hia voioe was low, hardly audi
ble.

Then it was all over. Fuclis was 
led from the courtroom to hegin 
h »  sonlenee. The whoM trial had 
lasted only 90 minutos.

fHEWEATHEB
EAST TUXAB~-Partly cloudy, 

cooler this afternoon and tonight. 
A few showars in extreme aowlll 
portion early this aftemoon. 
Thursday partly eloudy, a little 
warmer In northwest portion la 
afteraooa. Fresh to tocotly atrong 
northerty winds on the caoat.

WEST n n iA ft Partly eloody. 
l onjar Mtis aftamooa. IJttle ehongo 
in lomegraturai bonigbit Thursday 
paitiy eloody, a IHbhi manaor in 
afternoon.

J. .
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• (MBlialcn
Elm I tiM t, B«na«r, Team TeW^kan* tt4

KeUreS m  mcaak claw wm tier^ Um  paata/lir* at Ban««r, 
Taiaa, «a4 «r Um art • !  March S, IkT*.
Pakllatwk Daily ATtaraaaaa (Cxcayt SahirAay) aad Suaday 
Maraiac.

' * l% ir i ! lH r r )N  k a t i is
Ob*  W**k ky CkwiSvr ia City ........ ____...
Oa* Moath by Cairi*r ia City _______________c..
Oa* Y*ar by Mail ia 9tat* ______________________
Ua* Yaar by MaS Ouk *1 Buts'____ ____________

Missing Leopard Is Captured

.... SO* . U c 
.. 4 t »_ 7.W

Amy
TO TUB PUBLIC

mflactioB uysa th* charartsr, lU ndiagEVABBWwMMA ĤBPft Ulv VfNWĈ WBf WSUVUlf Ws
• !  %my pM oa, firm «r  rerpoimiiM wiurli mmj 

pear Is Um csIumiui « f  Uua newspsjwr* wilt b* (iadly esi^ 
iact*d apsa bsiac biaapkt to tJ^ attoatioa *1 Um  publMkar.

MBMBEK
Ualtod Pm*i Am*cmU*a, N. ^  A. Nearepapar Pu ta ia  

Plow Lcafa*. SoatlMra NswtpaporAmcrlaH**. Tau * Daily 
PabUlwn AaMAatSnT

T E X I S

N E W S  B R I E F S

EDLNBUBC.Marcb 1 (U P ) —  
AiJiafccina * f  aa *icbt-yaar-*M 
McAUaa boy I* Um  Bdiabarg 
pok* eliai* raiaad Um  total couat 
o f id lcM ia c  for Fbbraary to 11, 
offtciala royu tcil M ay .

So far, lAyaKtaBa bar* ao4 
eoaflnaod Um  Moall boy I* mU~ 
fcriac poBcmycliUa. Bat bi* ad- 
■ imiia to th* Hiaic yootarday 
mado a tatal o f M  yattaata.

EDINBUBG, March 1. (U P )—  
4 a*a banal plot, for aaid»ati- 
fiod b*dia* aaahad a 
tha Bi* Giaada, waa coapbt by 
■idal«o Caaaty Ciaaalmliaira 
today.

Tbay aaplaiaad that 
boiap aaod ar* falL

AUSTIN. March 1. lU P ) —  
l|rc«BBO from •tamp* cal** dvr-
Im  Pabraary lacroaoad ltd l,7 M  
•W r a yoar ^ o .*, S u u  Tr*oaator

Ciparot Mamp mlir d*riaa**d 
■Ilphtly flam Jaaaary, Jamci mid. 
bat ctamp mica aa nparou, 
Wqaar aad oia* climbod oror dhr 
mm* pariod** latako ia 1P4P.

Soam t2 ,«».S 4 5  ara* coHoct- 
*d durinp Um  month.

LAREDO, March I (U P ) — 
I f  coat foar coat* a qaart m*r« 
lldar U  bay M*nraa Hqaor at 
lArdcr towaa

YOU NATI • ,

T h e  onrp fl«*rc » Iropard  w h ich  haa fr igh ten ed  the residents 
o f  O k lahom a C ity  fo r  the past th ree  days, lies In a (teaeefu l 
sle«‘ p a fte r  be ing fed  s leep ing p ills  in a p iece o f  horsem eat. 
T h e  m issing an im al w as caught in a sm all ca ve  near the 
cage  from  w h ich  It »*scaped. (.N E A  T e lep h o to ).

Th* I t  p*r c*at liquor hiko oa 
whiohry aad rum from Mriico wo* 
approoad ia th* omnibo* tax 
moa*or* Msaod ymrrday by 
Gov. Allas hhivara.

It wa* pat lato affect last 
aicht by Claude Brcnnaa, Deputy 
Liquor Control Boord •upervumr 
of Um border aroa from D*t(# 
to BrowaavtUo.

hotter”  prodaeor of it* Na. 1 
Gtomi Boll* in Um Blanco y *  field 
of Now Mexico'* San Puan Baain.

/yuMugf

HOT FLUSHES?
fia -u

*a*B*m Taam mpiMrt* Pta*> 
ham* cam* im I h*tpo noUtm

rr^ i"m o

waa

«  • Mrmd>
ao*o Or r*a am* *r*r*r 

B^maShma* TAMJITO

LY^ IL PWIKIMM̂S

PALLAJU March 1 (U P ) — 
A ffwup o f 8M llyinc Oiwpon 
baoin man ii p)a*n*d to loavo for 
\*w Ortroaa, La., today aftor ■ 
•ao Biphi *top ocir tmra.

T)m  party, on aa •xrandon 
from Portlaad to Havana. Coba. 
amv*i1 in Danao aboard * t  pri> 
vat* pl* a»« aad ■ traniport ahiy

DALLAS. M*rc)i I (U P ) — 
N*w tontinp toebaiqu** w*r*
••ro*t*d by Um DoBd Oil Coeporat- 
l*a today f*r  amhlny a **va*Uy

7«f
a c c e p t  n o

IIVIIT A T I O N

D*nU reportod th* w*U had 
te*ted ■ potential of Sl,606,(>u4 
ruble feot of ya« daily compared 
to other well* already rompirted 
in tiM ar*a tcatia* from 1,000,006 
to lS,0«K),ii00 cubic foot.

**Stratocic pUeemanl”  of 706- 
quart* of nitrogiyroria charge* 
wm rroditod with making Um wall 
auporior to other* in th* fmld.

DALLA.h, March I (U P ) — 
A prope»»d I.OOO-acr* model 
city for negro** r*)*rted by 
r*pro«*nutivo* of nrgro eivic 
group*, would not b* droppod by 
tho City Couaril, Mayor Walloce 
Sorag* odd.

Ineteod, Um mayor pointed out 
that it might be poaaible t* rom- 
pWto eouarilman Rolaad Peh‘* 
propoaed deralopment without 
10# per cant nagrto eooperation.

The aagfo iwpreeeatotivm ro. 
joctod th* pro>*ct. mying it would 
nov»T be fro* from flood worri** 
boeooa* * f  tta location in tho 
rtwar iowloiid* of North Oallna. 
They alao argued that “ too much 
htdaWry waa locatod nearby“  and 
that “ ther* would bo miUioa* of 
maoquitom ia the aamaMr.**

TW  L i t  Of DMMihMMg mt t m rn
. .  . Mm th* law ad gravity. M (uMrolled iargaly by 
foeco*- Wkaa mau mad* laar* cAno la raaflMt with

or may dsabt whMh will wia. Loag boforo tha 
wb*|amwa* i ipmli affort th* dimiahing pro- 
T ia fW lM * H aa aMallont asampia, but th* 
B flaw* * f  mWaaBot. Buccamful buaiaam maa

aataral 
with natural

Iowa thar* I* navor may dsaht 
yoial M taaahad 
cam a*4a la. Lovyin 
law ipirata* fax aB fipW* i 
aaaaps mrtoua aaaaaqaanem * f  Um law by aslBag a qaaUty prw- 
duat tar a raaaauahW

■ABTUkHO, TEXAS.

G O O D O E U f

usm CHB5
41 Plymoifth

TamAnr
39 Plymouth ^

A rkoMaamiiMorlOCE qJtAN MOTOR MmHy RRcoRdMoRad
e HOOTBaaa Good. Looks Good Eodlo Bad Hootof. Ploaty Ckaop

44FordHcliiBjMra OJM ONE
R fRRi bBY«

41 Ford TudorGOOD PAnrr — GOOD TIMES—  ̂GOOD MOTOE—
tlVIRAL GOOD Oofla laNdo Bad Oat

R1 » ------• ■— -g------wl ÔfwlVmClDTOSELL
41 Ford CM u&L%CL!?MSnr

Caapin 4^Ch^a Tudor

MOWERS
SHARPENED 

and RapoiradL AufoiobUo  
Patatteg. Bady R*palt> 

OphoWtsetag. WiadsMlald 
aad Doof Gltioa laatoUad.

W. a  CARAWAY 
BODY A PAINT SHOP 
Pine A Ruak. Pho. 55

CALL 230
Poo Primpl eiahay B

S E R V I C E
Ou T*

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

iKiUeiCM Lambs 
I Tons Out To Be 
I Saddle Hone

OREGON CITY. Or*., March 1 
(V P )  —  Th* myatory hilUr of M  
lamho oa Earl Diakill'* winter 
poatur* louth of Iwr* haa been 
found It'x “Doc.“ an un*u*p*ct*d 
•addi* horaa.

(rovernmaat trap*r Cliffard 
Roliaoa of Willamelto pinned the 
good* oa ‘'Dor” by annpping thro* 
pirtur** nf th* hoiuo (talking, 
killing, and devouring a two-day> 
old lamb.

Di*kill mid Um lamb-hungry 
hone didnY touch luch animnU 
mor* than a week old bocooao 
they did not liav* any clablicrod 
milk Wft inaid* thorn.

While rolaiaon clorked away at 
hi* ramard. air other peroent. In
cluding Dinkflt, watched “Doc" 
rhaae and trap th* lamh. After 
tho harm tipp^ th# unwieldy 
victim over, )m rru«bed itx heed, 
taking car* not to flatten th* 
lamb'* ahdomea.

After “Dec“ peliabed off th* 
antraili, k* ambUd away, leaving 
Om remain* for hungry crows. 
Tho ratir* aeon* happened with 
40 faet * f  the aevon witneaaea.
DMilll «a(d the predaterr mddi* 

hoim eoat him SI lamb* la*t year 
and 17 moro *a far thi* yoar Th* 
farmer complained often to trap- 
pen for not catching th* myatory 
killer, wUeh wna taken by' ovory- 
on* to bo a wild nnimst.

Aa for “Doc’a" future In th* 
DiakiU winter paatnro, Diakill 
aaid “ho won't ho getting at thoao 
lamh* any moro. That kind of 
fond r o ^  too much."

Medical Rdene 
Ob Vntaeis Staad

Br H. D. Quigg
Unitod Pro** Staff Coeioapondant

MANOIKKTKK, N. H., March 
I (U P ) — Th* IliBahorough Caunty 
Medical refer** thatifiad today that 
Dr. Hermann N. Itandrr told him 
that “ in a weak naainant'”  h* had 
killed a cancar-doomad woman ba- 
rauaa of tha pleading o f her hua- 
band to and bar auffrring.

Dr. Kobart E. Biron waa railed 
aa tb* 12th *tota witnaa* in th* 
eighth day of Um 41 yoar old phy- 
actan'a marcy murder UriaL

Dr Riron recounted, aa had two 
pravioux atat* wRnaaaaa, the atory 
which Dr. Sandar told Dec. 20 in 
tha record room of tha Hillabor- 
ough County HoapitoL

“ I railed hi* attantion to th* no
tation o f air injactiona aad atkod 
him Um raaaon why,“  Dr. Uiron

Tha ftrat electric railway aya- 
tem In the world wsa built and op 
erated in Montgomery, Ala.

Pelt'a project vrould houa* a- 
bout 34.000 of Dallaa’ negro** 
and would he dotigaad by the 
/Mgroea thamaahraa.

Eym Baa* •4—Claaaaa rittod
OfHaa Dof —  TVoraday 

110 I .  BaW St.
PEER POBTACB PAID 

M AIUNC CARTONS POM 
BROKEN (MJkSBBS AT 

CAPPS STUDN>

Dr. Sandar had dirtatad onto 
the record* of Mr*. Abhia C. Bor- 
roto, 40, o f Manchoator on Doc. 
12 that ha had iajacUd 10 cubM 
cantimatara af air into har vain* 
faur Umaa aa Dec. 4 and that aha 
died ia 10 mlnutaa.

“ Ha (Dr. Sandar) ataud Umt 
due to Um plaadinga a f Mr. Borr- 
at* to rallov* )da arifo of auffariag 
)m  Injoctod air lo Um vaiB*.“  Dr. 
Biron rontinuad.

T)m medical raferaa told Om 
•to iy  under quoationing by attor- 
nay-gonaral William L. )*hinnay. 
CliMf dofanaa aMeraay, Louie E. 
Wyman ohjartad to avary quaation 
on Um ground Uiat tiM atata ho* 
not property c*tabli*)Md a corpu* 
dalicti.

Supanor Judge Harold C. W'oa- 
rott sllowod Um witaem to pro-

^ 1 !
O f UCI04IS

N O IM IU S

t U l l

TYPEWRITERS 
AdcBng Mochines

STEPHENS 
TypRwrittr C a

112 So. Ro*h St. Pho. 02 
RANGXR. TKXAS

N O T I C E

CnislMd
UmettoiiR

For
Roads Or Dritra Ways

T S c Y a r d

We Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Toxas

$100 Deductible 
Insurance Cknise 
Upheld By Court

AU.ST1N. Tax. March 1 (U P ) 
— Tha third court o f civil appoala 
today upheld tiM mandatory 4100 
dodurtihle claua* in w in^oim , 
humcano and hail polkiaa.

T)m appeal* court ravaimd a 
trial court dadaion which held that 
the State Board of liuuranca Com- 
mimioncra «a «  without atalutory 
authority to order the roductibl* 
claua* placed In policia*.

Th* luit «a «  brought by Jea* 
I). Cartar of Auatin again*! mem- 
bar* of the board, aeeking to com- 
p*l cancellation of t>M order.

Under Uie claua*. t)ie fiiat $100 
loa* due to windatorm, hurricana 
or hail ia not covarod.

Tha appeal* court, in an opin
ion written by aaaociata Juatica 
Kobart G. )(ugha*. laid that Um

U “ ia
fiqiant 4oW >w  that th* ofdar la 
n*4 upraadbnabl* aa to ba Invalid."

“ It may not b* perfect," t ^  
ruling oaid. “ It may not b* iNo 
boot aoltNlon to'thc proMam which 
couM b* doviaad. Kxpartanoa a- 
lon* arill da manat rata ita atfoagth 
or weaknoas*

I  a

t M

. )

a* miller 1x10 Manr rvOM*tn >oi 
WM* Mr lIHung mvfM. ann*di 
noo* aOUrlr'* MM ar wkaMwr
•am ii—n*
M MM aoVL_____
OwrMnra Mr Mr to>> M Ito ktwn- 

am* IM iMi l*laB M a*M* 
WONDka axLVS m oluir grv»«tl«M.

IM ua-r *ppNr*r,v S*M MfMkUMOUC IM Ig-jr IppwMi.v _ 1* 
WUiaran OM WONOCa SALVg-rmuW 
m o-Mrar rM--var<< Wulr w nairfMl

Bold in Hangar by Swsnaa and 
Taxoa Drug Stare* or your 
town druggiat.

TRY OOR 
PASTERXXED

F l n i i - l h : ]  

L b .  6 c

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

L . T . R U S H m a
PRONE 134

FDB *r riCTi

"Yaa, but hurry!"

aaw gtviog that 
S4 baaaa a dapT

a * a

Com* to think o f M, I? it 
wasn't for people putting thoir 
feot down, what would bacomd 
• f Um  shoo aaloaroonT

What aver poor aor 
may ha w* hove It 24 haora 
day, 7 day* a wash.

H. O. Foster 
Servke

Wbaa Yoa Co —  Go T  
PROM

H. a

For Over 
Sixty-Six Years
It bos booB our pchril* 
oga to roador a loiviM 
to this eoaustmlty as 
monumoat buUdors.

ALEX RAWUNS & SONS
WEATHEXrOXD PHONE 24 TEZXI

NOTICE!!
Watch And Clock

Rxparianc* and Imnaaty rombinad with moArm timing mack- 
in* give* you axcallant wrvic* to acrurat* tima. I f  yoa want 
Um* and no guaaaai . . . So* ma, I repair all kiada af oMHao.

DAN. THE WATCH MAN 
RANGER JEWELRY CO.
Mrs. Ethol Enria—Phoao TYl Boa Dtoia

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Me OotsnY 
KMOWO A 
BAMOAU. 
fWOM AN

»Ahy»f Her, 
our I « s  A 
Fwsrcvxss 
tsaaSKa— 
MO MgOu)

KD&!

1 CAN Gcr PUNTY Of 10UN& Htr* Tt> TfeACM D«e (SAiAa.BUr 
UAOfhS Of UVeOMORiS
CALONt --------------------

H04S'
e scAAcah

Bv<;aoh6e.')ou may M0M*(r/5SK?T.r«lSrlS?5' '

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

VETEBSNS
Doa't aa* yoar aatUooMat aadsr O. L RUl la 

lo rocotwo sabolstaaea payaiaats r Ioro .

BE SURE YOU ARE LEARRIHO A

"TRADE WITH A FUTURr
Eayen for

POR INPORMATIOII SEE OR CALL

WmI TtXAf VtCiltoMl InnNtete
PINE A AUSTIN 

r. ToBRa a  L

ALLEY OOF BY y. T. HAMLIN

★  f
For t
l>«ll*i
BAby
Breai
cMcki
o#a
Chick
Wllaa
Ciyda

POR
otacci
Oaly
baiga
M.

Fkeb
Trad*

r v R
Colar

POR^
•10 ]

r o i j
Houac
WaU
Pboa<

Pract

S3
"X
Fargt:

1 7 ?
FOR
fnniii
•IS-J

FOR
furai
aaa t
proaf

FOH.
Store
Trav«

WfkB

AI*N
probi
danti

{

L
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CLASSIFIED

★  FOR SALE
P «r Up qMlllir U. A  Appr«v«4- 

C I«M  N«w HwMMiur* 
BAby Cbidu u d  Bro*4 Braasud 
Bi« « m  P»«Ha book WlUoo't 
cl^cka oad poulU katehod ffoai 
o#a broodor flock oaclulvcly. 
Chick* katehod tko poor aroaad. 
Wilooa Pooltry Pam  B Hatrbcry, 
Ciydo, T

CUSTOM HATCHKRY 4  BABY 
CHICKS. Dttdioy'i Hatchery, 10( 
South MaraUn.

KOK y o u r  m a t c h e d  Square 
danco drone* aad ehirta, aleo 
fomial aad EaaUr frock*, 
call 471-W.

POR SALBi Modem t  badrooai 
■tacco kooM la Toaag Additioa. 
Oaly fear yuan dd. • A  real 
barsaia. oaly MMO. Pk*ao M7- 
M.

I^BBH Dtaned Pryore. pound 4fc 
Trader* Orocory and Market

POR B AU :: CoM Piak. A irort^  
Color*. l iB  PiM , Pkoa* b7W .

P O P .B A L I. POUR room boo**. 
•10 Bat.

POI^ 'SALE: i  room Modem 
Houeo, 10 Acre* Laad, Good 
WeU WaUr, Tiffin Road.
Fkeao «S4.M.

Practically now apiact piar,o yo- 
inb U  **11 ia year community. 
P i^  up back paynMnU, aad ro- 

eoBtraat W riU predit
lanacaf
RalphJph Nobon Piano Ca. BOO W. 

Porgaaoa S t TyUr, Tesaa.

7?ORRSiT
FOR RENT: two or thru  
fumiahad apartmont Phono 
•IW .
— -V----------- . . .  - -
POR RSirT i Two aad fear room 
furalakod or anfaralakod apart> 
maaU PkoM M l. Joaepha Plro- 
praof AparUaaaU

P O R ^ R E N T : Apartment and 
su re  Buildiny. 911 Walnut. 
Traoalats Houl.

AWAN1E0
WANTEOi daaa CatUa ra«a 

U 4

★  NOTICE
AltAboBc* Aaonymou*. P e r  
problem driakor*; atrietly coafU 
dontial. Pkoae t29-B, Ranyor.

WE BUY 
Eggt, PouHry 

UvM tock 
TOP PRICES 
Rdng«r Frozen 
Fo^  Laeker

Pkoo* 426
M. L. Mswaboa. Mgr.

U.ofT. Golfer 
Tourney Favorite

ORMOND BEACH, Fla. March 
1 (U P )— Medaliet BeUy Rawl, 91 
year old Uaivonity o f Taaaa atu- 
dont, playiay tho Florida winUr 
Golf circuit for tho firat time, to
day waa favored U  beat Mim 
Edcan Anderson in tho openiny 
round o f tho South Atlantic Wo
men’* Tourney.

Mary Aynce Hali of Monominoo, 
Mich., who finiahod aaoend by two 
•troko* ia yo*Urday*a qualifyiny 
play with a 74, ws* tlaud U  maot
Ohio'* Dirinyor in another firtt 
round match.

Alico Bauer, older half of the 
famed Midland, Taaa*. Golfiny 
SieUra, waa pitted ayainit Mn. E. 
W. Hewitt o f Daytona Beach, 
while kid liaUr Marlene fared Mn. 
Harold Stone of OreonTille, & C., 
both Bauer yiria were far behind 
with •O'* yeeUrday.

AnBoancenenb
The followlny have aaaeunced 

their caadidacy for tka vaiiooa 
effica* la tka eoming alactUan of
IMO.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C  (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an uneapired Urm. 
CandidaU for firat fall Urm.

S P O R T S
B A S IO A L L

RESULTS
Bv United Prem

Princeton S6, Harvard 4R.
Long Uland U. 119, John Mar- 

tholl 19.
Holy Crom S4, Valpomiao b2. 

Midweal
SC Louia, 69, Marquotte 44.
MacAleator M , St. Mary't 49
GhnncI • ! ,  Cornell ( la .) bl. 

Seolh

SoutlieaaUrn Louiaiono 40, 
SouthwaaUm Louiaiona 64, 
(NA IB  at LafayetU, La.) 
Sewthweal

Baylor 70, Bontlmm Mat)>odi*t 
• I.

Ariaono 79, Texaa Tech US.
Tcaaa 69, ‘Taaaa A aitd M 69.
Arkaanaa 46, Taaaa Chriatian 

99.
Arkanaa* SUU 101, Arfcanaas 

CoUay* 61.
Naw Maaiee A  aad M <9. Tamp* 

State M.
Univ. o f Cerpua ChristI 47, 8c 

Edward* 42.
East T*aas SUt* 67, 8. F. Aus

tin 69.
Sam Houston State 67, South

west Teaas <9.
Teaas A and 1 • ! ,  Seutkwestem 

(Teaas) 66.

Majoi Leagues 
Start Spring - 
Training Today

TAMPA, ria. Marrh I (U P )—  
Optimism swept through 16 major 
league camps today as ipriny 
baa* bail training got under way 
and the most confident man was 
president Ford Erick o f the Na
tional League, who predicted hi* 
league will win ” *ia of the neat 
10 world series.”

TItere was na mistaking tlie high 
feeling with which every Uam was 
starting its I960 opsrationa, for all 
!•  managers were Ulking “ first 
division”  and quiU a fsw of tham 
"maybe a pennant.”

But Erick, coming Iwre U  viait 
t)ie five teams from his loop baaed 
la this ataU, said he was not lett
ing his feeling* run away with 
him ia kia prodictien o f tramph 
ovar til* Amarean Laagu*.

"Tho tima ha* coma for u* U  
tUrt gatting evon, and tb* #v|. 
dance ia eery etrong t)iat w* will,”  
he argued

"It is true, w* can’t argue about 
iL that tho American league has 
been giving us a pretty good kick
ing around for the lait couple of 
years,”  he admitted.

“ But I feel that tb* time ia here

fer a change ia the cycle. In the ( 
last three years, aational league! 
ewn||f and-contrelied club* have 
wou four out of every five pen- 
nanU in the clam triple and dou
ble A minor leagues- tl>* aUpping 
sUnes U  major league stardom.

"Obviously, these clubs couldn’t 
win so consistently unless they 
liad the becter players. 8* why 
doesn't It follow logically that 
wlien thee* heticr player* hit the 
majors t^at they will continue to 
win with national league clubs?"

Erick said it was possible that 
the national league might drop 
Die nest (wo world scrie*, but 
(liat if " I  were a fan and could 
make a friendly wager I'd still bet 
that ws would rom* out on top 
the the neit sii years out of 10."

D. D. Pickroll writb a 201 gam* 
and series o f 696 and with the ad- 
ditieaal pins of Perry, Okel and 
Gay had a total o f 9006 pins for 
new league record for the sooond 
half play la Hi-Team serve*.

With oaly lour pwnts separat
ing top from bottom in this laa- 
gwe, league standings ran aad d* 
rliatig* frequently. Ttv* public ia 
Invited to witaes* Uisae matclies 
each Monday night and especially 
all I’remier employees.

Stsndiwgs

Ne More He(
PRICHARD, Ala. (U P )-P r lch - 

ard firemen no luoger get the hot 
soat. Ptr* Chief W, B. Dison has 
invented a light asbeala* screen 
which the fir* fighters us* to pro- 
tort themeohre* when they have to 
turn their back* toward* the fir*.

Tlic human body eowtaiiis about 
•6 per cant Of oxygen, l i  per cent 
of carbon, 10 par eent of hydrogen 
and three per cent * f  nitrogen.

Bowling Brieb
Til* Gang with W. A. Hallbrooks 

absent and the Gaugers with their 
aacbor man, Ckaeley Tipton miae- I 
lag, divided four points and to- ! 
tained tlwir same position in lea- , 
gue standings. J B. Woeke* took , 
lienors for tlw Gang with a Ut6| 
game and sene* of 611 while R 
W. Lee took (op spot for tlie Gau-1 
gers with a 179 game and sane* ; 
* f  4«4 I

J. M. Jones and hi* Auto-Air' 
kagler* without the ten pin topp
ling o f L. O. Ready and A. L ' 
Rainwater racked a goodly num-, 
kor of pin* but wsr* unable to take ' 
a singia point from the Office. 
Jonas ro lM  a 191 gam* and sor- 
los o f 491 to take top spot for tb* 
Auto Air. For the Office C. D. 
Beck had high game e f 209 and 
aeries e f 669 closely followed by

w L
Gang IH 14
Gaugers ...... 14 1#!
O fflr. 14 14
Auto-Air wssssso. - . .14 16
Dig Fm p
Ns m H.C H S. A*t-
C. D Beck - 2«9 640 149

Tipton 264 641 147
J. R. Weeks. 211 643 142
Pirkrvll __ 910 634 161
H*«ber RdpU

Hi'Tvem Gem# iir detT 1097, Gang
Hi Team Sens* tu-date 94*u6 Offica
Hi-Ind. Gam* to dots 964 C. Tip-
ton.
Hi. Ind. Series to dote 641 C. Tip
tofl.

Mssrias• Ded«i*1 Jell

CHEST COIOS
Is ri

You used lo ’ sa -*■— ^ |.—|
rsiwTMig Mustseols. It net aaly b n ^  
(set, baig-iasl iag tsM bat actuaily 
bate* cbsrk tb* brttsUoa aad brsak w  
lusat niiaossiiMa. Bay Mimarutsl a

MUSt e r o LE

4^Ch*vrelot$m
Tudog

36Ford ....$150
Tudor

19 Buick ... $2B5
i Fordor

40D e $ o to ..$ 2S0
Coup#

39 Rarloy
Motorcycle 61 

$250
FHONE 604

CoBkis
- FIRE AMO R

For Sa le :
KNO XVIIXK  (L > t  — Jamas 

C. Davie’ marriage didat get paM 
the weddiag coroaieay. Davis 
married Barbara DaoU. Two day* 
latar be ftlod far divorc*, charg
ing that immadlataly aftar tka { 
cerameay kls kaide told him aka | 
didn’t love klm, Umt tk* marriage ' 
was a "grievoM mistake”  aad , 
that ah* didn’t  Intend to Uvo, 
with him.

READ THC CLA9MP1EOS

cloM ia. Dgwly dgeoratud. good bay.
■ la

Duplox,
5 room stucco ia HodgM Oak Fork. inu»#dlate 
Poaiogiioa.
Mrg. Ciooai'i houau—toutb Auatta
6 roeui bouaa. 2 lota, 
aedghbofkood. portly

' Otbwg.

PULLEY DfSUBANCE AfiENCT
COMPLETE INSUaANCB SEBVICt 

MS MAIN STREET PHONE 99 BaM/».aw t RX.

•4 V

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAMS 
JOHN C. BARBER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
C. a (C late) ELDRIDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY, (ro-eUction).

iCOUMTY COMMI66IONER 
Prsciael No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re election.)

COUNTY TREASURER
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

ELZO BEEN 
For Eloetlv* Term.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 
Proclact Ne. 1
CHARLES BOBO.
( Re-election.)

’ *J(

THE GREAT NEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED v 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

if V
’ • '  - w

GREAT FOR OLDER CARS'
u The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, new pep, and 
•lopa knocks in moet older care—even thoee with heavily carboned 
engincel If you wtuti to get the very beef out of your preaent car— 
jack-rabbit atarto—surging hill p(ywer—and plenty of miles per galloa 
— fill up with the new No-Nox today! * A

^ terrific  power in every drop!

H e n rM o -N b K

I' 1 aR.'f aoVe«a*« e . s A s - ; " - ? ? !
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GHiGQOO.CHICKfNOW
lorfy eWcIn •c* •oty to roi»* o«d "jofco yoo
men monm'f bocewM Hioy loy mor* *<ft 'V »<>'' *9^  
%»(ion prkot oro Wghott. Ouf chicki oro Vv‘*fy^»0*' *** 
«|woNty. T»wy oroi ^

'l. Br«4 He pfôction.
1. Pfom dlseese-lospecte  ̂ io<k«.
9. fro^cinf iock* oio tod for cW<k_yl*oo,

BATUFF FEED STOBC
rtBx>—ssiDf—PHom m

I I TH TMI  C H I C « H » 0 * « 0 | I O N

FtWoiai
UfMtock
F O tT  W O »TH . Marth 1 (U f i  

— < irtI)A )--L iv .*to »k
CATTUC IfOO Modmtaiy ar 

thr«. MaaUy ttmudy. Madiuai an4 
0m 4 •laaohtOT ataara aa4 yaart 
liW* tl.OO-M.O», faw eaaiaiaa l »  
•O -M M . Ceataiaa aad aMdiuai 
e a «« MMtly o44
hm4 raa4 ta I f  HO. eaaaara an4

C«Oll -■•t-Qf* bull* lVOO-tO.<Mi 
raa> Mvdtaai aad goa4 atackar 

' ••arllnfa Sti.C-’;:-3S.OO.
! CA1.VKS 40<) Mao4r. Gaa4 
 ̂and .'katra •lauckMr calvaa t4.> 
iKkiOiO, caaiaaa aad BM-Jium 
lii.OO'lAOO. '->Ua lAOO-lk.0*. 
Oadium and r^od atackar aal'oa
SX.OO-S7 i)0.

HOGS M">0: Butrhar boo* and 
faadar aMaUjr itcady witk
Tuaaday. >•>«< (taadir U< i - ‘ l « »a t .  
Gc. d anad ehstra Ikb-fdVIba 
Bwatijr i t  SO and Id.M. a fao lata 
1BT5. Gaod aad rboica IM-taO- 

and z lk  370lba 1 4.M>- 
Sawa IS m vti.M . Faadar ^tca 
I ).«»<> U.IN).

SHEEP ITOO Slauctilar laaaba 
alaary ta 25 hicbar, « fa d  ibaap 
aad taadar Uaaba ataady. Gaad 
aad fbalaa voalad ataa>rktar laaiba 
M.Oo Madian ta rh*d«a aitara 
alaucklar laaiba aith aanatly Na. t  
aad a palU 21 ba-24.oa. abom

Dr. Carl Stialey, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

V IS U A L  A M A L T S IS  L Z lfS X S  P S C 9 C B IB S Z )

Open Doily—Hours 9 A  M to S P. M.
107 N. Aastla

JUST ARRIVED

NEWSfflPMENT

FOSTORIA

Circle Meeting'/ 
Held On Monday

Tba Batty Bnttmakam Cirrlb af 
tbr Womaa'a Sariaty af Cbn. Biaa 
Sarrica af tba Ptrat MatbiMliat 
Churrb mat Maaday a/tamaah at 
S a'cleck in tba baiaa af Mrs. W. 
C  Uanatt wba «aa awialad bp 
Mr*. Vamoa Itaffabacb. |

Mi*. Daffabach apaaad tba 
maatmc atitk tba World Prayar af- 
tar arbicb Mr*. & A  Bakar fii*a  
tba davatieaal an tba tbama *'< >p- 
aniac Tba Book af Ifaoka.'*

During tha tarial hour a aai-iaa 
a ( gantaa aaa dirartad by Ml*. Ar- 
‘Jlua Daffabach and lafraabmanta 
■arrad ta tba fallaaiag, Mmaa D. 
B Haimaa. W M Broam. W F 
(.'raagar, J T billingaarouth. Bakar 
.S M McAnally, G T Wiliiaaa. »' 
r Williamaaa. E E Darna, Artb- 
ar Daffakacb. Varaaa Ilrffabacb, 
R L. Mitlf aad A. H. I’oraaiL

Faith Class Uas 
Meeting Tuesday

Tba Faifl CTaw o f tba Firat 
Baptut Cburck awt Tuatday aigbt 
at 7 a'rUirl. far tba ai<taitbly baab 
ana and poctal aaaai in iki tba bania 
af Mr. E. T Eubank a ^  arat aa- 
•Mtad by Mr* A  C. WCaon.

Tba abating waa opa.aad artth a 
prayar affarad by Mi-a. Gaorga 
Kabinaaa and Mi*. C. A  Strong 
gara a daaational aa thankful.
naa.

j Tboaa attanding tba maating 
aara Mmaa. Joa A. Talloa. J. N. 
Grabnaa. Strang, A  T. 'Willlama. 
Cornwn Mortan, K. U  Hargravo, 
J L, <'Wai, Da# Andaraoa, J. .N 
Jnaaa, Robinaao. L  L. Kraca, F. 
I' Braabiar and J. A  Brain.

Girl Scout Troop 
Meet Tuesday

Traap S « 1 af tba Cirta Scaota 
mat Tuaaday aftomaoa at tba 
Saaat Littla Haaaa at wbick tima 
aaw affirara toak charga a f tba

Offirara far tba naat tarm a r t. 
Baaariy Brawnlaa, rkairmaB: 
Mary Filaa Daffabacb. viea-cbair^ 
man. Hally Raina*. traaaarar; aaa* 
radary I'atay Shaifar. publicity 
- bairman, lunda Mbaffar . program 
Ibalraian. Mary Lau WngM; aun- 
•bina cbaii laan Darathy Faya Har- 
naan, rafi aabaai aka rbairawa. Jul
ia fiaat and rtann up rbairmnn. 
Railp Mana Haarall.

Thintig tba amattng gm aa arara 
plapad and a Maaanng bald, liana 
far futura pragrama wart dlaruaa- 
ad

Elite Club To 
Be Entertained

Mambara o f tba Klita Club will 
ba antartainad at a cavarad diah 
luncbaaa at naan Thuraday in tha 
bema o f Mr* W. W. Camay in 
Kaatland.

All mambol* ara Invitad ta at- 
tand.

Class To Have 
Bake Sale Saturday

Tba Wining Workart Clam o f 
tbo Firal Matbodift Church an- 
aounrod today that a bako anio 
will ba bold .<laturday.

Tbo anla will bo bold at Bmca'a 
Sopor Markot boginning nt 10 a', 
dark and tba public la Inritad to 
ciait tba m l*

Personals
Mr and Mr* Ray Bakar of 

Stmwn wart Rongar viaitora Man- 
day

Mr. and Mr* J. L  Clam and 
daogbtar, Wanda, ipant Sunday in 
Ft. Worth, wbara tbay war* tba 
guaata af Mr. and Mr* C. E. Bat- 
tingar and rhiMra*

Jaa Graham and J. L. Clam 
wara la Strawn Monday night ta 
attand a maating af tha Brotbar- 
bood of tbo Firat BaptiM Church.

Mr* Raymond Smoot, a aludant 
at Taia* Waalayan Collaga in Fort 
Worth apant Sunday with har mo- 
tkar, Mr* l.aaMa Jona* Bandar* 
who baa baaa ranfinad to bar 

witb (ha flu.

COUBTHOUSE NEWS 
AND BECOBDS

Real EiUte ’lYansfera, Maniaces
Suita Filed, Court Judxmenta 

Ordert, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
Tba following iaatrumonla wara 

Mod for rarord la tba County 
Clark'* ofDc* last w*okt

Emma Adam* to J. F. Tuckor, 
warranty daod.

W N. Brignar U  Valma Brown.

Mr aad Mr*. Frad Pryor and 
rblldran. Jbamio, Oarrall and 
Skarry, apont tba wa*k and In 
McKInnay,

Mr. aad M r* B. H BanUl for- 
marly o f AbiWno ar* bow amking 
tbotr boma in Rangar.

Word baa boon rocotcod that 
Fruaco* Rutb Hagaaua who 
undarwont aa amargancy oppaad- 
octoaqr in a Midland Hoapital I* 
rocoaartng mtiafactorily. Sbo I* 
in tbo Waotam Clinic.

aUngbtar rw«o and watbor* grud- 
ng rommoa la g*ad 10#O-l4,fO. 

W.>dad faadar lambs t4.M -tk.M , 
r- mmaa and amdiam abara faadar 
lar.n* t«b »dX .be.

Mr* C L. Knight left today to 
ratara ta her boam in Auatin af- 
tar a ciait with MrK F. B. 
Fi'adar.

RactaM WaB baalad
FIOVIUENCK, A  I. (UP>— Ta 

kaap warm aa cold wtnlar night* 
Fradrick A. Tlllingbaat TS-yaar- 
ald racism, nmda a practlca of 
riding an trolley car* Whan bo 
waa found doad in kia tmsh-trowb 
boma, autkoHti#* diacoaarad ba 
bad laft aa oatata caluad at about
Slb,eo<’

RAAO T t t t  CEASStriRDS

s n  FltlUBL IS WQITH
A THOUSAND WORDS

a. .  to iRl iRsoi R M  kM«r y «« RM UriRlriNf « l  
Oto CiiRtoM RtotoRHi mn tmmi *m mtfmi 
I j^ a e p to H i^

CAtoS STUDIO

I f M -

TBT
OUR

FOOD

quit claim ----- ,
W. J. Burr to Cbarlo* M. Cot, 

warranty dood.
tlart Bradford to W. J. Burr, 

quit claim dead.
F. D Boggs to C. M, Cm , war  ̂

ranty daod.
Royco L. Boyd to Mr* Loo Now- 
soBi, warrmaty dead.

Gaarga Boyd to Tha PubHc, al- 
fidacit

Juaaph Boyd to Cora M. Dackl 
son, warranty dead,
Victor Caraoliut to Hardin Sim

mons Ualcaralty, dead af tniat,
J. A. Clamant* to O. O. Loco, 

quit claim dacd.
T. J. Cblcr«ll ta Ban D. Clowar, 

oil and gaa loam.
J. R. DaArmond to T. A. Whitt, 

■pacial warranty daod.
J. W. Dricar to L. C. Etharidga. 

ararranty dead.
J. A  DaArmond to M. Slaught- 

or, spacial warranty dood.
Ecalya L. Elam to Lono Star 

Ga* Company, grd dead.
First Notional Rank, WirhiU 

Falls to R H. Ashmore, ralaasa of 
dead of trust.

W’ R. Fairbaim to Taaaa Elec
tric Sarcica Co., right of way.

Olan M. Franklin to Kangar 
Lumbar A Supply Company, ML

J. W Grauatt to C. N. Hud- 
diaaton, warranty dead.

Milton J. Gainm to H. G. Mur
phy, warranty doad.

Hardin Simaraa* Unicaraity to 
Victor Cornelius, portial laloasa

C. B. Harris to E. F. Stapbana, 
warranty daod.

Mr* Loona Holdoa to Tbo Pub
lic, affidacit

Mrs. Loona Holdan to Roy Hick 
man, dead o f truac

D. P. HalHday to Scott L. Talia
ferro, oil and gm laasa.

Lea Hogan to Mathodlat Church 
warranty dead.

T. K. Irwin to Earlo W. Pattcr- 
aon, warranty dead.

C- Johnaton to L. A. Warren, 
amigaoiont of oil and gz: lease.

C. C Koomor to Homer Robtn- 
mn. cerraction dead.

John H. Klainar to J. M. Flour
noy, rorraction dead.

Erad M. Manning to Cheater 
Green, raloasa of oil and ga* laaiw.

Frad M. Manning to D. K 
Scott, ralaasa of oil and gas laaaa.

Victoria H. May to W. F. Tay
lor. ralaam of dood o f trust.

Clarcnc* Maasay, Jr. to T. L. 
Cooper, quit riaim dead.

J. P. McCracken to McElroy 
Ranch Company, raU o f oil and 
gas Ions*.

J. A. Putnam to W. F. Arnold, 
warranty dead.

F. W. Roberta to Tha rulilic,
jffidacit.

RaUika Oil Company to R, C. 
Ingram, ralaam o f oil and gas

learn.
J. W Raina to J. R. Radford, 

worranty dead.

Patra Gom Bchaafar to Caro
tin# G. Gooa, wtrrmnty doad.

Sohio I'alrolaum C *  to Forrao 
tar A. Clark .oaoignmant o f oil 
and gn* laato,

PakrI Skaltoa to Earl Bradford, 
quit claim doad.

M. B. ShoSk to Mr*. Loona Hol
dan, warranty dood.

H A  Stubblaftald to J. H. 
Hyatt, raloast of vandor’s Uan.

W, F. Taylor to Moude M. 
Wright, warranty doad.

Lisala M. Tarry to Frank Torry 
quH claim daod.

U iiia  M. Torry to Tbo Puktic, 
proof of bairoMp.

TAP Ry. Co. to Ftdollty Phila- 
dalphlo Tr. C * . doad of trust.

'TAP Ry. Co. to Cbamtral Bank 
Truat Company, doad af trust.

A  J. Whits to Arthur Whit*, 
warranty dead.

Woodlay Patrolaum Company to 
Coorg* P. Foa, ralaasa of oil and 
gas laasa.

Vatarans of Foraign War, Ris
ing Star to H M. Jonas, warranty 
dead.

.NO MARRIAGE LICENSES 
•NO CIVIL 
PROBATE

Vesta Jean Ersrin, minor, ap
plication for guardianship.
Edwin Gaorga, Jr., dacaasad, ap

plication (or administration.

Mr* Ellon Erwin, doaoaood, of- 
plication to probato wilL

Rabocca Jackaoa, dacaaoad, ap- 
pUcotioa for probata o f wiU.

SUITS FILED 
Tha following auita aroro Mod 

for rocord in tbo Slat District 
Court last weak:

Jo* W. Gifford a. 0. A. Dunn, 
Jr., damogo*

In Ra; Mariori* ThaBorga, ot 
al, minora, to haaa minor ehildron 
daclarad noglactad ind dependant. 

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
Tbo following orders and judg- 

mants war* randarad from tba 
Slat District Court tost woak;

Dial* Gay Potty a. J A  Potty, 
judgment.

In Ra; Marjoii* ThaBarga, *1 
al, order setting haaring.

Jo* A  Mallard, at al a, J. L. 
Chapatan, at al, order authorising 
payment of court coats from trust 
fund.

RANGER, T t S A l

AUCADIA

Pin* Tbo Saaaad Fmtua*

TMl DAITom
; gang-c j^
Tb* Stau o f Tm u  a. Mr* N. 

J. Tarry, at al, order aaUUig a*ljU 
Judgwiant and granting new trW.

Tha Stato o f Taaaa a. A  C. 
Grisham, at al, ardor la pay nut 
fund*

Tha Statn o f Toms H. M. Tbi- 
badaua, ordar of diimtmal

READ IN I

/ .

R e g u la r  R r k 0

AfHr April I 4̂ 5 ^

Soar money dariaf tbo 
pridagaf ibaao new Elgin aadato.
A trameadous aakw—17-jawal Elgin 
D oLn ia Watch**. Famaa* Elgin 
craftamansbip. Aad each ha* tbo 
amoaing DuraPowor Maiaopriog,* . 
that aliaiinato* af watch rspaira | 
du* to akorl maimpciag tailura*

D.LPULLET
PH O lfl 33

DIAMONDS—WATCHS8 
JEWELRY—SLIVERWARE

. 203 MAIN ST.

J
Fiar* ruioa! ToaaAoof Whoa- 

aver disasUc km struck, your 
Had Cram has boon on tha scona la 
a matlar ot hour*. This yoar—m 
always -  K will b* on hand to give 
aiialtar, aaodical car*, food. Iniqr- 
tarm robabibuuoa to thomonda 
of disastar victims. Last year, 
through your Hod Cim * you gavs 
raliaf in SSOdwaotar oparationa... 
aaoMtod ovar 22t.fl00 poopla.

You* too, con holp 
through Your
RED CROSS

ifi &vsmm! PIGGLT-WIGGIT

A IT S  NOT THE BEST!
ITS JUST AS GOOD

TREAT TOURSELF AND TOUR FAMILT TO A 
REAL REFRESHING CRANGEI 

COME IN TONIGHT

'  MBS BBNGEB CBFE

Refresh...add zest to the hour

8000CHICXS
Hotcbnd Roch MoDdoT la oar Rgtnrilain lacaboton

AAAA U. S. CERTIKD  
WHfTl LEGHORNS

Doa't adai Idftor afg peiem whtek wa will tort

COMPLETE
GARDEN SEED. CA ItA G E AND 

ONION PLANTS
YOUE LOCAL HATCHERY

>x

hogpitattty.. • 
BO o«gy,
BO wokomm

j t tk fm U

nX A S  COCA.COLA ■OTTUNG COMPANY

V*. - » * * a a a


